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iatarasiag as ex tae ocateats of Lou Comes story, *Nixon la Exile: Lamely, 
Dapreaeed*  in to .aye s Post, more intareatiag still i3 it that steno of thia iaformattaa 

oade available to this :o.apee lama otaaidara hie proader exam-  and by his friends 
ad aaelti,etea. 

Aed iatetasflee MI6 rsaaoaabla ae ars Genapea coajooturaa about than future, what 
he omits from his conjocturaft likewise cot be iaterestiaaa 

That Nina has bad anycleitoacal problame all hie life is hardly 1404. ey records 
in clipalags go far back. Whoa I started to beeak the W*tergate alipoiaga down. by subject 
I 'established a separate "Psychological*  file. la tier origieal book thore eat to have 
boos 4 43parZte seatioa ox him at poycho. Teo lilt: cattaiao :au m tidbits lot LA aay 
A747 04mlacted with. ttae Vateeate. Kees date from -Via tire e so Wetar4ate reportiaga 

Thie ataxy apeaars at 4 tigf; 1iM0a16 isaliotaeat is A mai posaibility. it nay" 
that km is eaotioaally diaturhed, lareely out of cantact with reality, if mot m 
autism:Atte avehalagical ouao on the' vargt of real an't o,rious ttychological trouble, 

It alao aaee thee, is ;ire aixua'a iaability to a tie RAM of Lem Jaworaki, 
the Weteeent* mrocial orosecutor,*  attributed to hire suptortet, k*entereasmax DAR Kay- 
7ceedall (BeTema.) 

Thwee caa be t eiad of pmechological caseadeptia all of tkia, to make it appear 
to Jeworski axe his utaff that if 1ii2OR is indicted they will by respoasibla for 
dreviag a forear if diselecta Praoidaat actualty 

What battar way to ixelueaco, to attamet to prevaat iudictaluest? he graad jury 
wasIgd to ithiot Oh mueh lase eticteRC taaa is mow patio ao its williagaess to iadict 
oi;71e quantioseee That it hanet airs ady ea* be attributed to prosecutorial inflame*. Oily. 

It talikewise the same idle of pressure os Ford, Batbe sma tii emigres:: iv act 
also the media. 

What Camaox reports is what Nixoa seen kia friaada would sot ordimarile waft said 
aboob hie. it is aot what the paraaoid is kaAA uould wart said to take hi. eel out 
to be a persecuted oast. :dot were these xot truth, if frteads wanted a sympathetic 
story of this mature, ordtaarily they would not haw pickea out hia eorst *away to 
awe: it veth. Aay 	'gave wed traQ .irk sarvicas, aor examfaa. z4ea if Cart moa 
Awl the elem. are. WAR to keir kaowledge aorklag os such a atory. Taay could hate placed 
it olaenkara. Qrdiaarily tansy-would have. 

It therofore amt- a not uareasomabla to believe that raeardlaza of the oriela of 
this story, it CAR 'RAW MlipRiAR purposes. This is way one. 

Camalaa deals at leaeta wita Vimats pleoatee eritimg, Lie finaacial situatiot tad 
nia library. ke doe's got maatioa what should be coasidared with all theme matter', the 
emotional lacraaae la this eenarous fuwleag by the evraeare,at of all ex widest'. 
tesy :1444 a Aizoa usuee to aavluar is tWa nataima Ziaglor *sad extra staff, for example, 
Get= ftmds 17,1' setting u offices mk.ex he already hsae theal Thar* Ja so meekness 
siagla eoraoa with Nix= rho oould be striously aaaseetered a real adviser to a max with 
Nixoa's aaley problems, its has Ziegler, Bull awd a wiLitary advisara Mess are liekte 
weiekts at beat. 

NOW if otker appeals are iatoaded by this story axe itn contests, welathy Nine 
supeortars may well be its targets. This is a cry for help of the kind they can provide. 

nta measa is by buyiag at a how pries part of the Scs Olsmasts estata fur his 
library, oorhaps iacladiae the Abplaaalp part. It mama aothing that Liixaa Isar. said • 
ha !would detect this to the people. Huth happesad 	thax gad ao eau sever coaseioueus 
for truthfulaeaa. Xad thee he got the light tax treatmeat but mosathalass a bassi, cost, 

This is apt onseatial to othyr supaoaltioaa bat cast be helpful to them. It proldes 
for a typical taxosian dodee, ARTJAC 	- ..tea. cake, Ha CAM stay at Sax Clescate Urea:0 
the teitiaa of hia my moire kby others),  sae for the bagiaaiag of the aatttae up of the 
library there aid that. cell his remaiaise iatarest, probably for as ma largar sum, to 
the library *ad cove elsewhere, to Babe or to 4ew York. 



3an Callemeate 	the ideal place for the writing of theme memoir*. It aedlustioa 
permits the easier hidiag of tic?, fact treal Nism, will not be writing them hiss ?,f'. His 
gliusts. It sermit:1 the to be quartered teeratly. Nor*, the. Calt be called part of his 
staff or reaearck aszietanta, almost mayifts:; to comfort NI:, ego teeda. 

is no sold for officet exIgnser, furrai1'un,1 etc. 	Ite nten at Sae Clemente 
for tkl° period cov-!Te4 by the reumsto.' acristiot 1.4c.te tbsre ii  already at 
offido complf,x built for Nis. Thwre likewise would be so suck toted vire be to move to 
3YC for aa;le fw5ers1 f:frieft -41eco is aVailotble there. In Eey :iiecayse there is uo 
Close office spade but ha could rent kis spare house to the goveresk*xt as Bebe rebated his. 
114  or Babe could this make matey from Usca's pubridize officitg. 

Alt tkrzA, (4Dtila 	a0 ji..fttAC o ptyroll, Wul peolt •!cu.1,! 144-1,;,  to receive ''.lid 
14.41n reid 	if 144 can Apt alion,; i this crucial period vita atot : 	like Ziegler 
am hie top stiffer, Ahat kind of future staff WI believe ha molly avode? The most 
liLely explanation or easter 1,3 a v;ritIL.i. kW,  recearA at4ff, of fe6eral subaidy of 
kiu V2.0GO)C1W 	that. vsitli t precedes': of the croolmI tizaokovor tax rulle would 
rccoive favozabl tax trotEtwa_t alid: be vtx7 hit, than ally other author's. This3.ike Urns 
boo k itself woull be Ilres. 2tort: i;reft 

Peppin !ire tot denliag with realities when they report cm Aisne these days. The 
moot rtcmt examplc in ties story os ho't lega sc-JI proper kis changing the ooaditiotte 
of tie gift of his papers is. To bogin with it says that tht alleged gill was legal 
and. -Impel-  witeu it WkA hot, 4;sa 	iA »01: 	izoiy A-pease a new conditica. t is merely 
k precise :ormulatloa of as proviso of 	original tad usacculted ccatraet that was 
sot rcorttut as either a =tract or me not ,..oittnaltattod. That origisal paper gave 
141: t4' 	to rmtriot or withdraw Arythtig aud everytIdtg, but the goversment in 
not sayiug thin. Itetettd they Gay the reemiugly mow restriotioa it kerma. 

Unions it is a fairly full ooafessios eay Sisoa book *at 006A t Sass as market that 
could justify a 2,000,000 titivate* aceiust royalties. Ito eta* would him.-  to be without 
preceuent. it oottext would them fore have to be sighiiIcatt. Picturo of iamom cot:- 
famaiag or teiiie *ray substantial ';?kirt of the truth! Or the sale* poteatiel of more 
of hia boastiax aiJout lime groat succeseee! Ur his apologies. his Marl ore cam:t be 
expected to buy is the quaatity ry raired. for au acAreaos 	this aiLe. kortaceo are osay 
a fra,ctioft of: the royaltitos a publisher cl-pects tIa book to oara. it a Ea xinua royalty of 13,, at htrdbsok, less c paper reprints regardless of the ales price the *weber 
of books tltat would have to be sold awray for the recovery ofth, Wows is aeithor 
possible nor ;meditated. In fact. the =Mem ix point Al say it Cu t hapelt. Ntitkor Ike's nor job/Laces AorkgASklibui mold 	clout, to this. Jveu-iSacheoUrts had 
to be virtually reulaisdared loegianinz ut ti  H very begimmixi;; by sealing the eo chattily 
to maw 	 teat: eat; chains that the's, at turn, could retail them at less then 

sAolseale ?rice to book Avres. 
Ti4 	,vide  acs 	113m44  ritulacial 4uPPert for iiixou is ra4ily avkilsble. 

iu ressoa to bsLis40 that .a rescue Nixon opo,7atioa is and lea a for weeks bow* 
active. 

gib i CAltaell 	OAA .?* iater7rdtod (p--rtioularly with otUttra alto reoalLtd) 
sea  iadicatioa the it ewers all areas of importaxm to Nixon. 


